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W. M , Jui1k II. 1' Uoisc, 3alm, Oregon.
W. Lecturer. II K. Hayes, Stafford, Clack- -

amas Co , 0 cyun.
V. Secretary, Ma M. J. Train, Hamsburg,

Linn CM., Orvgoi .

Subordinate Oranges ot Oregon and Washing
ton Name and Address of Secretary

Oak I'laia, K.: 0 -- II. II. Sprenger, Shi'M,
Linn Co., Oilmen.

Tangent, Xo. 7 J. II. Scott, Tangent, Linn
Co., Oregon.

G.anil Prairie, No. 10 Nimrotl Payne, Al
bany, Linn Co., Oregon.

Harrisljuig. No 11 S. S. Train, Harrislurg,
Linu Ot.. Oncon.

Soap Creek, Xo. 14 -- W. L Cauthorn, Well,
1 Bcntnu C'i , Oieiron.

Salem, No. 17 T J. Lonsigna.it, Salem,
iv.Mir.mi O , Oregon.

Turner, No. IS Wm. M. Ililkary, Turner,
Marion Co., Ousjon

Lebanon, Nu. 2J .1 M. Settle, L banon,
Linn Co , Unit'in.

Knox HiettH. No. '11- -J. K Knox, Albany,
Linn Co , Oregon.

Ilarni'jiiy, No. 'J.'l -.- 1. II. Powell, Albany,
Linn 'Jo , Ongiyi.

Mono, No. '17 -- II, U. McTiiimondV, Lewis
tilie, Po'k (Jo., Oregon

Clranel PriiiiL N i. '2ii A. C. Jennings, Irv-
ing, Lam. C i . Ongon

Kvcning St i, No. '11 Kmla Kelly, Kast
Portland, MultiiMiiili Co., Oregon.

McMmnvilln, No. Ill I). 0. Durham, Me
.Minimi , Vimbill Co., Oicgon.

Scio, No. .'.(j II. iS. Williams, Suo, Linn
Co., Oiegon.

.Santjiam. N . 117 Henry Cyius, Scio, Linn
Co., Or. g'iri,

Molalla, "No S. Howard, Molalla,
Cluolt.iiuii Oi , Oregon.

Jordan Valliy. X' i. 12, Prank Thayer, Mt.
I'luituat, I. inn Co. Oicl'OH

Villaiinttw, Xn fi'J Stokley Mooie, Corval-lis- ,

Itenton Co., Ongon
rfiusluw, Xo Til -- Imae Simp on, Siuslav.,

I. uni 0 , Origini
iSanil ltnlgs No. r7 --.limits M, .Wank, Al-

bany I. inn Co , Ongon.
Multiininnli, N" 71 A. Luelling, MilwnuMc,

CI irk'iiu is ( it , Oiot'on,
t'ltt Union, No. 7- - -- .Mm Libbiu I'ticnim,

Went I iion, Washington Co., Oriumi
J'imi'll'i! Villi No. nrg Williams,

Po.ViU'h illrj, Multnomah Co , Oiegon
Charity, No. lO.'t Mis Agms Waggoner,

II lis. V, I. Inn Co , Oregon,
(Joint n, No 101 -- W. It Ddlaid, (Jjshcn,

. L lie Co., .

Kminl Pram-- ! No 1 (I S. T. Nortlicutt,
HruoUi, M inn i Co , On-g- i.

K.irmington, No III) CikinJack, Ktechilli-- ,

'.iHlininton Co Oiigin
Tualatin, . i III P M. Ivruse, Wilsomilk,

Claek.tin.ii Co , Oiei'nii.
ilutte. No. Hi C I' Tigard, Piutland,

Mllllnomali ' , Ongon.
Wingvill . N . I.'ill -- W C NkIioIioii, Paker

City, Ilikei Co , OrPjion.
Itakei (Jit), No. li'J llininai Smith, Auburn,

Itiki i Co , Ongon
Cniijon Citv, No Mil K S Pintidd, Can

yon I'll), (. jliiI Co., Oregon
Daniel CI irk, No Kij-lli- my Hall, Prairiu

City, (Slant Co , Ongon
Oaweiro No I7fl M. K. bhinlty, Oawego,

CI ick una C i., Oregon.
Jiisenliiiiu, .No. 17U .1. S. Chatham, Wilder- -

villu, .1 .ni'liino Co , Ori'gmi
W.iBlungtoM. No. IS1 A. P. Sioiniiku, Wit- -

lianiH, Jusipluni Co , Oig m,
Koguu Itiver, No. 111(1 -- V II (libson, KIL-us- -

lung Cuny On., Oregon
Chanty, No In C. P. Cliiighan, (iiangovillc,

in no in nry
'.Vash .inn , No III.' C .1. Moore, Was! uu il,

Clink C), W. I'.

lijordiiillurrtl.

Our Wild ritiina and Cherries

Uthoiighuiii soilandilimiiteseciii pei-fri'- ll

iiil.ipcd lu the hiiuessful cliltiue of
ill speele.s mil v.uielies of the genus
Piunus, the nuiiibci of foims indigenous
to this en. ist is i.ithci small. Of the plum
iivtionof the genus, or duo Piunus, tho
Atlantic Slates have tluoe native species,
inn raeuic i;ii.isi nut one, naipelj
Piunus siilu md it, i (lli'iithaiu) , and this
our. as ii guds Oalifoinii, is uf quite a
limited langi', being ietncicil app.u-eutl- y

to the iioitheiu and nuitheaslein
jnut of the Slate, but seeming lobe mine
abundant m Ongon It is a seiaggv
.sluub, not usimllv much moie than live
oi si fcii high, with ugid, nunc or less
spiny biani lies, ash-gin- baik, oval oi
louuilish li aves about uu inch long, ami
produces in uust ami Septeiiibci a
voi) palatable led ft ml, almost an inch
rung The species icm'IiiIiIik the P
American.! (.Marshall) of the Mississippi
valley, and like it, would prubabl.v ansvvci
readily lothe riillivutors ait in u larger
and Mlci Ilavoicil fiuit.

The CciiiMis, oi ehciivv section of the
genus, is also icpivscntcd in our district
by a single semes, and that u lalher

one Piunus emaigiiiata
(Wnlpeis) It is a small but lathei grace-
ful tiiv, only eight or ten ft et high, with
tho bark of an ouliuaiy clien.v tree, with
naimw leaves, pcihaps two inclies long
Thedaik led but siniilloheiues me nioli- -

iihly quite misiiiu)us,wilh the abunilance
ol piiissic acid in iheni , but theio is not
the least danger of anyone eating them.
They arc the most intensely hitler of all
naturally made bitter things, which the
jnvfout vviitei has had the unhapiiinesj
of lasting iluimg jenis of Uilauical tast-
ing and nibbling This species has some-hh- t

of a wnlei uingo than our wild
plum, but is seldom met with except
.lmung the iiieuiituiiu of the central and
urn (hern p.irt of the State

Priliuis ilenus-- a (Wnlier) known bv
tho common name of choke eheirv , is no't
l'rvperbj a eheirv. but Moiigs to the
subgoniK P.ultit", ililleung fruni the

stvtiou, or line i hen v, in having
sniallor lliwei and funis ariuiigitl in
long .uiK'i-scc- i or tirvioping tiwiti.i

(.stringent, linn li lw3 s than its cntcrn
nnnloKUc 1. Virgininna (Linnc). It oe-c-

in the mountain of tho
whole length of the State, mid lcacho
oiistuiml to tin1 lwky .Mountain". In
Colorado and other stuti-- j and Territo-
ries of the interior, where fiuits an' not
plentiful, tlioc ehoke ehen ies-ar- in good
demand. Tho "light uktringency of fresh
fruit wholly ilrMipiwirx undirtiin iiroee,--.
of cooking; after which the are
easily scparuted fiom tho pulp, the ll.n or

I wlneli is hnnlly uia-- l lj the like
rodiK t of an plum or eheirv
Laurocerasu, the thiid 'uligenui of

Piunus, ii much like the J'.ulii-sectio- n,

excejit that the spines h.ie eergrten
foliage, difrering in thi. icpevt from all
the lust of the iiluiii or cherry family.
Thi-- i giouji U iil-- u lepre-ente- il in our.I'a-rifl- e

(Joa t lloia, by a single epeties I
Ilieifolia (Walpeiis;

It "hould liear the inline of holly-le.ie- d

rlieny It N a hiulior fiii.ill tiee of
very compact and much branched habit
and h.is tlie thick, glo-- j , spinoso-toothe- d

leaeiof the hollv tue; ( titteily unlike
all.cherry tree in npeet that inobably
no one unikilled in botany would take it
forn member of tlii-- i genu- - A- being one
of our h.indsoiue-- t -- liriib;, it - peili.ip--
ono of tho most interesting and valuable
of our wild cherrii -

The holly lf ii Ie-- s ornamental,
lacking both the compactiicvj of growth
and the hiight in foliage of tliif
elegant native of our Pacific hill".

It it in eeiy way udmiiahly adapted
for hedging, and is the met ornamental
of all hedge plants among us. Tho fruit
of this species is peculiar in Inning a
l.uge, thin-shelle- d pit, with but neiv
thin coating of pulp. The pita will in ali
pioiulnlity be lounil nch in iniHsic acii
and peihaps wmth gatheiing foi this
purpo-e- . The tire, when not in flower or
fiuit, in.t.v be leadih distinguished fiom
mil unions eeigieen "piiiy-laur- oaks
which lchemble it In the' eheiry-lik- e

pioieitie.s of itsb.uk Any twig broken
oHjoiuwn the biiu-i'- d foliage, yields the
jr fiiltnr odor and llmor foinmon to the
barks of alleheirv tieos. The mountains
anil fool hills of the eoa-- t lange aio the
liabilat of all (hi s,Kjt.,. it 1ms not
been ileterlidiii oi ne.u the .Sieu.is One
oilier "picks, indigi nous to our Hum and
pociiliiu lo it, leiu.iiiis to be hiiefly
mentioned, namely, tliede-er- t plum, as it
is called, or, in the language of the
botanist, Piunus Andeisoni ((Ji.iv)

This is far fiom being eitliei a plum or
a ihciij, and is nunc id ili'il to (he
aliiioiid (P a nngil.iliis) li, i mt is
iiuu h like lh.it of the almond, but is onl
a thud thesie Its l llnwcis
nppe.iling befoie the leaves, nnd being
piodui ed in gie.it jiiufu-iu- make of this
a.liighh ornamental hiiih. Its home
is among the locks of ntu southeastern
de-ei- t- When some enthusiastic etilti- -

valoi shun have Obtained a duuble-llow-en- d

Miliely ol this, t. ,., , ,u,
native which will even imil the bdiutiful
lloweiing iihnond whiili has eomeall the
way fiom IVisia, to the adoiument of
Cnlifoiiiia shiubbeiics. Kinvuiii I.i i
Giici.m: in (he('iiltivatoi'.s(!uide.

Whltewaslung Trots Usea of Lime. Etc.

Moie or less has occuiiedat
v.inous times upon the nomt as to
whethei the whitewashing of fruit iices
is beneficial, haiinful in simply useless.

The matter sicnis to he b.nely woith a
discussion, as the only possible damage
that could follow' would bo owing to too
gieat stiength or caustic ellcct tlnough
ou'iss of lime m tho wash, ami applying
the same too.-uo- ii afti i the whitewash is
mied Vuv stiong wash is not needed,
nor is it de-- ii ibln Their is no need foi,
or advantage likely lo ensue fiom, m ik-

ing the whitewash vei v stmug, ot what
s teiineil caustic We have used a

whitewash made fiom old lime (the
of a banel where the contents

wcie nc.iilv slacked bv eiiosuie to the
an)

As to theiiiaiiiqiiistion as to the value
of whitewashing we have never had the
slighost doubt, and the following icisons
inav be given in supmit uf the piaetiee

I'ust The haik is pioteoted igauist
the adhesion or gnuvth of ino-s- cs upon
itssiuface. it is ,i civ good pieventive
of mos.s

Second - ilnk eolois nb-o- tb heat,
and white lellut- - it wlulewiishing - a

agaiiit s ip --culding or burn
mg timing spells of ecceilinglv hot
weathei.or in iinusuallv hut seasons.

Third An oiihnaiv coat of whitewash,
though quite thin, giv'es the stiiface of the
haik a slight coating of gut uufavoiable
lo the deposit ot insect eggs, as it meveiits

Jthe insects fiom sccunng Iheni ascloselv
to I lie haik, us instinct seems to requiio,
and again,

ninth As color protection plays a
conspicuous pail in the lives of these
animals, they aie likelv to avoid such
sin faces or places for the tlcK)sit of their
eggs, as, being a widelv ililleient color
mini the eggs d" not allbn! protection in
this vvav

The pari' i it insects -- eeiu to prefer, us h
se-u- foi themselves while at rest, a
sin face which is ot the same, or nearly
llu same, coloi oi tone as tho general
tone oreuloi of their bod it's, and this'is
one reason wh to the careless er

the vauous insect pest.--, either in the
adult hi egg tai. generally escape

The wntei his ,,, tl air slacked
lillio luxilitablv us a nmicction iil'iiiiisi
the cuiviilio in (he Kast, where this pot
piiivs such sciuuis uavot wim Hie plums,
inai ouenunies nine- - eiitlis o I he enm i

tli'stroved bv itsravageo. The stalks oi
iiuiiKs ot tne trees vvlieiv vvlutew as lHl.
aiul the tine slackttl liiue vvasdiisteil on
tlie leaves above ami Ivlow vvlulo damp
with the tlew, Uu application King made1. . . . .'wneivas uweneiiies iMiin'r, near then s in i be murnui,. li.wi ,,.. ,i. l.,.... ..r

singly, or In iimhiilhite clusters. Our trees with air sl.ickoU hino is alvi annov-xvester- n

ehoko eheiry, tliough soint'tiines mg to catoipillavs rts tlu s thslit0
Uwring at the of two or thiw ftVt, at- - gmty food, vvhieh i apparently ivpubivo
tata!! in Iaonl localities, a greater" ln to then epieuivAii tastes ; ami while the
tuail Hliv ol tho ltfnilt is l,... ii..r ... ..f .1 .....: i: ri:... .. . "i N'Mi" I'll' ' vi.iiwuv iiuilllll ullllilUIdark red purple, and though somewhat J tluu sl.icUMis gone through the slack- -
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injr, yet, no doubt, there is enough left to
make the ta-t- e of it obnoxious. A oine
of the leaders of this may not be aware,
theexposiireof (puck liinoorfrehcautie
lime, us it comes fiom the limn kiln to
tho atmospheie for a sufficient length of
time cau-e- s the lumps te and
become a line powder. Caie 'hould lie
exercised in not using it before il is suill-I'ient-

uked, where dusting
the foliage is intended ; and if the lime is
only paitly slaked the hands or ilosh will
be burned bv handling it.

Essentials of Fruit Drying

It .seems to me that all that is neces-
sary to the greatest success in diving
fruits for market consists in using only
good fruit, handling it piopeilv at the
pioper time, and then putting it up
neatly in attractive packages. The term
good fiuitis not intended to mean those
choice specimens which always bring a
remunei alive piice in their lipe state,
but sudi as matuied.freo fiom insects or
other damage, but undcisied for table
use, neither too gieen or too lipe, nor so
by ov oi beating as to lo-- e flavor oi othei
go-i- quality desuable. Must not be
shaken fiom tiecs, but picked without
bruising.

Apples should be peeled clean (that iV
no strips ot peeling IeftV coned and
sliced, then as soon ns possible subjected
io a sin mm nam. slu linr tin tins.....1. '. .i . , . :n .
woicii snouKi oo oi galvanized non, con-
taining the fiuit into chests built for that
purpose, in such a manner as to permit
the fumes of sulphur to come in contact
wiin eveiypattot the Hint, leaving it
theie about time minutes; then take
out tho tiavs with the fiuit on them.and
place them in the best ovapoiator obtain-
able the one which ihstubutes the heat
most evenly, cany oil the inoi-tu- ie fiom
the (hying fiuit mo-- t l.ipidly, with the
least danger of buiniii''. and at the least
expense foi muehineiy and fuel. Hcfoie
the mill becomes cliin-dr- v it slinulil br.
taken fiom the ovapoiator and deposited
in sweat boxes, s0 that the ovoi-d- i y puts
ma a pail of the moistuie fiom
the pails which aienotqiuie dry enough,
inns eqiiaiiing ii u llio piopei ilegiie
Aftei this has been accomplished the
fruit should be packed in neat, clean
boxes of suitable sies and weights to
please tlio-- o who lui), taking one to
have such boxes in piopoition foi p.u

in rais, and alsothat tho fiuit inav
oe wen pies-e- n in anil at the s.imt' time
well iillul The pat kages should be
1 led through nil wi.h clean, white punt
ing papei ; the expense of a neath
gotten iii pictuieof nite fiuit on the top
of the fiuit will not be lost ; jn f,lct, am
thing in reason that tends to make voui
fruit attiactive will pav, and in' the
same propoition will contiaiy ciictun-stanceswo-

to .v our los. For 'examples,
please lo vi-- it such gioceiy stoics as keep
such goods and leain the iiiices of tlnir
line goods in this hue,

Thodifi'ereneo in handling the stone
fiuits would mainly consist in taking the
pits out neatly and with economv, as

waste of fiuit and time, the" peeling
of peaches, which is a gieatessenti.il to
piolit. Them - no skilled labor nece-s.uv.o- nl.v

cue and attention, eaieless-ues- s

in fiuil diving asit
means nun tothefiuit thus handled, and
theiefoie imsitisfaetoiy ic'stilts to those
having anv thing to do with it. Theie is
a process, a u,rv simple one too which
may do away with the nece-sit- y for costly
tilling and appaiatus in such climates
wheie theie is no ilangei of i.iuisoi much
dew Some beautiful thieil fruit has been
piodiicctl by sinmlv e.xnosim: the cut
fiuit to the fumes of sulphur foi about
throe minutes and then placing the trava
in tho sunshine The fiuit thus

with was apu'eots, vvitli as good
as could be il. The method

iseeitainlv woithv of coiisideiation on
those ftiuts which aie dosiieil to letain a
light, blight appe.uance.

To drv Petite pi lines, or any pi lines or
plums in which tho seeds aie left, it is
nect'ss.uy to scald them in a solution of
eoncentiated Ivc, sullicientlv long to
baielv cut the stems with innuinciable
minute eiacks, through which the nioist-tu- e

inav escape, and then if it is desiied
to let. uu a blight appeaiance the sul- -

nhiir bath inav be applied and the fruit
di icd eithei in the sun or by evaporation,
sweated in boxes and into proper pack-
ing ease- -. Space doc's not iciuiit anv
more at this tune. Should theio he
among the nianv things not inentioned
any point vvhivh an ivadcr inav tlesiio
infoiiuation on, and thinks tlie writer
could give it, ask through the Culti-
vator's (initio and he will be d.

Cultivator's (initio

How Much Butter from a Profitable Cow?

This is a most important question, ami
ono that every daiiyman should deter-
mine for himself U'foie he can bo said to
undeistand his s. He must find
out from experiment how much it costs
to keep a cow a vear, including both fo.xl
and hilior, anil to tin should bo added
10 kt cent, on the value of the eow to
cover intcriM and ilivroaso in value. If
a eow cannot ln made to pav this, sho
cannot be said to bo profitable. This
knowledge gin's right to tho foundation of
the tlairv man's busiucs-.- . ino .i , Lt..m.
oral proposition it inav be niuI that a cow
must make I'OO pounds of buttei during
her milking season to allortl anv mlr--i
qiiate profit. This may be coiisidc'ivtl as
a meagre quality when compared to tests
of somo cows, whose vielils are roKrteil
atdOOto MX) pounds ptr jear but 2(H)
IHHinds is. noYerthclcss, conitlonililv
uliove the average of all the butter cow's
in the eountrv HOto 150 H)iuits comes
much nearer the general average. Na-
tional Live Stock Journal.

In tlia inilow of l)vi A Co., jeweler.,
the o.imt neighbor, of the Xe, are two of
the writ'Unite-- l State conr et)iu., which

ro niext wutej liv ivllrotuni lh hlf..,,t
of IS02 anil tne ccut of l$W, Ixith ehar aud
wen urirvel.

Lt DIES' LOUC

Momeii's M'likiiciic. Ml-do- anil Mori
tier Kilntlun lo IlielJfiil life. Klf

Miis Laura SI an, of Iowa, is a short hand
reporter in General Sherman's office.

Mrs Derble has rcceivcJ the the royal red
criS) for her survices to the army at the cape
and in K.'v pt.

Miss Amelia II. K Itvards furmshoil the
artie'e an "Mummy" for tho next volume of
th- - "Lneyclop.x-di- Britannica."

Lintry savs that bangs must go She
proposes to comb her hair back from her face,
tnd so set the fashion of bare forheaus once
m jre.

At a recnt party in London tho Baroness
Burdette-Coutt- s wore a single diamond worth
S12o,000 up'in a strip of plain black velvet
around her neck.

Hattie Hutchinson, a girl of 10 years, is
operator of a Texas telegraph otliu?, while
a girl of 14 his charge of seven switches on
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul

Two ladiis contended for precedence at the
court of Charles V. They appealed to the
monarch, who, like Solomou, awarded, " Let
the eldest go first " Such a dispute was
never known afterward.

It is said that a ladv in New Orleans eets
a salary ot 53 sou a year lor writing serial
stories for cheap literary paper-- , of
the North.

One of tho principal graces of Sarah, Duch-
ess of Marlborough, was an abuudince of fine
hair. One day, 3t her toilet, to anger her
heroic lord, she cut off her commandiog
tKsses and Hang them in his face.

A lady who frequently visits Hurtfoiil
travels for a furniture establishment in New
York and makes a so d income. Her hus aud

v is in the enip oy of Vie same couccrn, and
upon his death she solicited the situation at.d
g tit

Mu. Arabe'lt Kunealy, second daughterof
do late ur. tvenealy, the tamous 1 wyer of
tho Tichborne claimant, has obtained the li-

cense of the King and Q teen's College of Phy-
sicians, Ireland. There were forty nnle can-
didates, and Miss Kenealy's papers were ad
judged thu best.

When the Princess Charlotte of Miclenburg
Strtliu came over to be married to Gto ge
III she was ten d ivs at sea. but koot cav t le
wnoi voyage, tung to her harpsidiotil, and
left the cabin door op n. When she first
caught sight of St. James' pilaee she turned
pile. The Djchess of Hamilton smiled
" My deal duchess," said the princes, "you
iniy laugh. Yiuhive been married twice,
bin, it is no j ike to me."

The Pittsburg D. pitch 'a Washington cor
nsp ndrnt writes: Mrs. Fiances Hjilson
ilurnett, nicknamed "That Lass o'Lowries,"

eoausH of the great popularity of her novel
ii that name, lanks next among the money
making Mis. Jellabya of our city. Mrs. Bur
nott is an Knglishuomon b birth, but has
livid m this CDiintty since her twelfth y ar.
Sho sold berries to pay the postage on her
lirst storj, which was published in Peterson's
M.iga no before she was sixteen Since that
line sho has written continuously for beveral

tmgiz'iies, Irequ ntly having as many as
three setial stories in course of publication at
the same time. Her best novels navu appeared
serially in Scr liner's now the Century but
h r greatest pecuniary success was the plav
of "Esmeralda," which was pliyed in the
United States aud Canada for 200U consecu-
tive nights, and brought to its author mire
111 mcy than any novel she ever wrote. It is
tlilfisult to furm an idea of Mrs. B irnett's in
come or tho ex ct state of herb ink account,
since she has nothing so t ngible as real estate
from which to hazard a guess. Sue lives with
her husband a well known oculist and her
tivo children in a rented bouse
almost adjoining the residence which was
once the home ot tho Gat field family.

S lakcspcare's marriage with tho placid and
apparently commonplace Ann Hathaway, and
shu was several ears older than himself to
hool, seems at first sicht as unsuitable as that
of Bums with his "Bouny Jean. ' Ann was
"sonsy," as we should siv in Scotland nn.l
good-- i attired; and the union was far from an
unhappy one for the poet, as it was probably
a very fortunate match for posterity. Had
no been cauht by some rustic siien who
could have ina'o cogts as well a nets, h
inij;li: never have ome to troub'.o with Ins
Justice Shallow, ami might have realized a
'lec-n-t competency in the Stratford wool
trado. As it was, he had broken bounds for
a time before hisgeuius lose 3oanng into the
infinite. Hut few men have appirently been
moie iudilV. rent to fame, although it is

that the seeming indifference may
haie been born of serene self assurance. Cer-
tain it is that he scarcely gave a second
thought to the offspring of his brain, when
they hid rapidly tikeu shape under his fljina
lingers; ho left the Ctpital, when in the full
lluih of his fame, to come back contentedly to
comparative; obscurity m Stratford. Aui if
his wife had something to forgive she forcave
it Very freely, and wo have no doubt made
him exceedingly ccmfortablo in his until
rity. William Howell has read in the
Sonnets a very pretty and nietlcal otorv nf
Shakspeare's "vie intimo" aud conjugal re-
lations. How far it may be fancifu wo'can
not my. but we aie inclined to think that
there must have been much more in Aim
Hithaway than most of her husband's tiog
raphers believed. It is unlikely, ou the face
of it, that Shakespeare should have married a
wuir.au whose soul didnotriDg rosporsively
to somo of the finer chords in his own We
suspect that iu her fresh bloom aud simple
modesty, as iu the sweetest of the homely
tragrance she dillused she resembled some o'f
'hoso gardeu tljwers the
dreamer of tho "Midsummer Night's Dream,'
loved so dearly Aud if it were so, the hap.
picat evenings of his life may have been those
lie passed with Ann at Shotterey.

TUr xiiurlMit 111),
He waa driving out of I'lainfitld the other

day with such a stified look on bis face that
au acquaintance hailed him with :

ell, Uncle Hilly, what has happened !"" l'ou know them live sons of mine !"
'Oh, jea."
'Well, they are alius bujiu' and sellin'and

speculatiu', and not a d ly passes that some of
'em don't ask me to endorse his note."

"And of couise jou do "

"j. TbeinUsare rather shaky, jou
know. Hut I'm coine to after tins. Hmi.it
I'm their own father, you see, and it looks
Kiuaer mean to reluse em J ve been down
here and deeded the farm to the old woman,
put chattel moiUaije on the stck. and nl,l
ot most of the tools, and now if the boys want
my name ou ineir notes 1 can sit ilowu and
eivo it to 'em like a Spar tau father."

Tho new sawmill of .the Michigan company,
Seattle, cut ita first lumber last Saturday, and
has cut a little one other day since. It was
oulv trjing its saws, preparatory to greater
things later. Iu the null are now a double
circular of sixty inches diameter and an edger
while a trimmer, a reaaw and 1 planer will be
pjt iu next week. ;The mill building atprVs
ent partially constructed covers 3b'xi0 feet, to
which a forty foot addition will be nude as
soou as the lumtxr can be cut. The earlier
cut of the mill will be about, 'JO, 000 feet a day,
v in? wwcmcu tu v,vw icei w iimn a year.
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A NOTi: lll'T it:.TIT! I , 0 U.--

fivui tUe Bojtcc Ji X.J

Jtic 0? S -- 'il

$ff8r Editors r
Tho abuTe ia a pood likeness cf Vm. Ljdla E, rint

ham, of Lynn, JIasi., who abore all other human bclnji
maybe truthfully called the IoArrrJi.nct of Woman,"'
as some of her corretponJeits lovptocnll her. Ehe
U zealously devoted to her v, ort, k hlch Is the outcome
of a and Is ob ljed to keep eii lady
aLstant, to help her answerthe large correspond, neo
whieh dally pours in upon her, each bearing Its pperial
burden of fuffcrlnR1, or Jy at rtlea.efrora It. Her

rffctable Compound Is a medicine for goou and no'
eU pjrpows. I have jersonally Livistlgatodltand
am satisfied of tho truth of this.

On account of itiproenircrlts, It I J recommended
and prescribed by ll--e best phylclan3 in tho country.
One says "It works li!o a chaim and saves much
pfUn. It will cure entlrtly the worst form of falliiuj
uf the uteruo, Lcucorrhcea, Irregular and painful
Mcn3truation,a!l Ovarian Tmubles, inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, allDEsplaeemcnts and the con
fc juent cplnal wea'tnesp, and la pcci&ll adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeates every portion of tho system, nnd give
new life and vigor. It nmous filntnsi, flatulency,
dehtroys'an craving for stimUant , and relic es weak
ntt-- of thertOHiach. It cure Ifcoatfng, Heidoclies,
StrvousTroBtration, Central I)eiillty, Slwplesaness.
Dcprcsfion and Indigent! vi, T'i it fct I njr of bearing
down, causing pain, ne's' t nnd IncLa he, is aluays

k rmantntly tured by its jse. It will at a.l time, v d
nnd"rallclreuinstcnee,nct Inharniony with the Lw
that i' ivrns the fenal ystem.

Itcuinculj $l,ttcrLottl3orcIt fc-- J" ,ard lssoll ly
drus stJ. AnvaCvi-ert- frcdrs to(.x.ci;lc- - et,nij
the. nauie of nany o I nvc ncn ro tortd to pe. feet
htnlthiy tl c U3eof t'i3 Vett n( ompoi i ',cnnbj
cl nlinllya " . 1, 'i stamp for rtp'i,
at 'er home In T mip, y i,

F : i: dn..y C a ' f c tcr sex tl U eompourd 1j

j u' i t stlmr'cJ ghc,
"Vi llzl a ' Lltrl Il'i'njs tnowrUer, "nru

heb t ii the ir 'l f rt o o of Con.pctior,
IUi-ji- cj a u In v cf 1 0 I ur. lb r r'uud
I".rl ltm - von ' Its j 'illHuaadL.ddlai.-toc'iiialt'- n

for.poun lin its It
M ! u t o ) ' n a. t, S , t0t

tr V r i Pj.
J u ; li a A, 11, o
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LISHED 1840
THFR3TYEAST ORBAffNGPnuA
9tfINVENTED. trSPURTy A Nr
STRENGTH ALWAYS 'NAJN7ANEI1
mt MUST ECONOMICAL BREAD
rnLfAKAIlUN MADE.

THE, DINGEE & CONARD CO'S

ROSES
SPLENDID POT PLANTS, oneclally nra- -paiea tor Inimednto bloom. Deliveredaafely bym.i I iwtiwM.atiilliHwtofflcn.StDlen.
d.d larietiee, your chol e,alUaUled,fori: is
L, Sa.Ul? ,for "I ZO fo. 84: 33 for foi

SI3. VE CIVE a HandsSme
Present of cho'conud valuable ROSES freew.tti every order Our NEW CUIDE, aTrntli,, on l) 1. t. 76 pp. tUu$lralcJ-- m'""' THEDINCEE4C0NARDC0.
Kme Growers, West Orote. Chester Co., Pa,

SEfA r,np .--
? J$8S&

I

mmmr LHnm 'i taKtsaK. v - w m u .nra ua
SHn vi i n ilimw iH a j Erth

SS? iMilM"' oi.048 " addrees and num.
siVhe "J """".'ieapand convenient. Sells atiSiitf? ''' satlsfaction. IUustratedand eamplcs free. Agenuwan I.

C. II. DANA, West Lebanot,. N. H.

A. ROBERTS,
.. . SUCCESSOR TO....

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Cor. Hrst andjvlder Sts, lorlknd, Ore.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter.

OF OREGON,
titiaruntc-c- s to sell the yen

best CLOTHIXG lor less
.Money than any other kouse
iu the state.

Juneltf

WOODBURN NURSER1.
j. a. sjnTtoiitK, rttoi-- .

IJ'EKre A FULL STOCK OF

FRUIT, SHADE,
ORNAMENTAL,

AND NUT TREES.
Tines sad Shruttwt) at erj low rales. No,psU on
Urrsvhlcliare rtunlnf w nuny Uet en this Cesjt.

s.Send for CavtsUosjut.

PORTLAWD

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

(Old ".NATIONAL," Established IBM.)

33 Front Street, Washington and Aid

I'imiuvii st,)i '

V. P. AUM&TIIOMJ '.

.Pr
I. A VVESCO J'"111"'! mid Secretin

V11 tnntitulton ilesfirni.il for tin
cdllcdtlun ol hotli nixes.

zMim&y- -

Vdmltted on aii vetk daj of Itm tar. No va
tloii at an time, an no ex iminatton

on entering
lor ItunluruM (ourte, kl

PEN WOKK
Of all MnJ to onKr at resnonahla ratei

utibTactlon uiranteud.

rutluil bn,i.

executed

Tin. t itttvuv Iin imli tunUiiittin; Inform q(
the tourse uf s'udv, !icn to eiitor, time riqulred.
cost of licunt, e'"'., cutH 0 oniauitntal penman
hip, from tin p of l'rof. Wisco, eut frue.

ADi)Hrfa:
A. r. aimiuio;,
Bo 101, 1'ortUnd, Oregon

.JOHN A. JIACDOXALO,

Saiem Marble and Granite
Works.

Commsrcial St., South of Post Office
(I'lmt-tiltk- e J'ox 3U, bulein, Orifori.)

COUNTIiY

IllllOn

njA II All UltKK Or

hcotcli nnd Callforiita Granjt
and il.irljlo nionuirtnta, Head Stone,

CEMETERY LOTS
1'iiel'jwAl with CtlifornU Orjnlte md

,5i15l 1 11 J Stoiii Walls b
2 ..

ulltof et cry description

l imip . Halt

ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED Tf)

WtiML EGG FOOD.

MHMXElt BKOS. Ageuts
r.ioit nitinoN and Washington territory
a.1 Wohiinh otni)i;iointrd,t!iLni! a. cuts for Or--

nnd 'uliin't, for tliu nite if Imp rial Egg
I .ml. tlioljLitl)relir.itl for the l oultrt ,ml knoon
S, for Cltido.'ilee!. free uhqm ntn.liriiHr.'ii.... i..:.. :

IIILLEK BROS.

RUSSELL &CO.'S

PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
FARM 'ho SAW MILL ENGINES,

THRESHING MACHINES, ETC.
l.rtnltt.H ii, 'r,,,.i, hth Sl.nt VneM

PUSSEL & CO., Po. tland. Or.
I.Li. IIL0III.1 J'Hii.ffer la,r3m

B. JATJfE'S
AGUE 3VLIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

ton
Fever and Ague, Intermittent

and Remittent Fevers, c.

This class of diseases so common in all Darts
, of the World, and especially prevalent in ma- -

larious districts and icinage of
are almost intariably accompanied bv morn or
less derangement of the liver, and frequently
by a defective action of the digestito organs.

The mere breaking of the Chill is but a step
towards completing a radical oure: the various

, organs of the body, especially the stomach and
uver, must be brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition before a permanent cure can be
established, and this fact has been specially

I
kept ia Tiew by Dr. Jayne in his treatment of

) these complaints. The use of Jayne's Ague
, Mixture, In conjunction with Jayne's Sanative
, Pills, as prescribed in the Directions whioh

accompany each bottle, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

I but restore the system, more particularly the
Uver and stomach, to a sound oondition, and so' nnrnr Htann. nf t? it ..r. ...... - ,v.f. v fwvraou Ague by inor- -
oughlj'

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the best evidence of this Is the invariable
success which has always followed the admin-
istration of these remedies, as attested, by the
certificates published annually In Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and the d popularity of the
Ague Mixture In those districts of the United
Elates, where the diseases, for which it li
adspted, most prevail.

For sal bjlMge, Djvis ,t Co., Agents.
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